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lOS ANOLES TS ULllN6 LON
it UP AND UNKNOWN NUMBER K llED

Immediately Following the Explosion Flames

Burst Out and the Imprisoned Editors and
Printers Are Burned Deathto = = = many

Jump From Windows and Are

i Crushed to the Pavements

Loa Angeles Oct IThe building-
and plant of tho Los Angeles Times
ono of the best known newspapers
of the southwest or which General
Harrison Gray Otis Is editor and prin-
cipal owner were destroyed by an
explosion and fire i liortly after 1

oclock this morning resulting In tho
death of upward of twenty of Its em
ployes and financial loss of nearly a
half million dollars
I The iianagomont expresses the con-

viction that the explosion was plan-
ned bv men In sympathy with union
tabor with which the paper has long
been engaged In bitter warfare It
Is charged that unknown persons sol
off a heavy charge of dynamite in a
blind nlle which ran Into the center-
of the building completely wrecking
he Interior and setting It on fire
from roof to basement

The force of the explosion was ler
rifle It was heord for miles and all
the windows in tho vicinity of the
Times building at First street and
Broadway wore shattered Between
fifty and sovontyfivo employes were
in building at the time of the ex-

plosion

¬

and until the whole list of
employes of the paper can ho checked
over it will not bo known how many
lives wore lost

Had Narrow Escapes
The responsible heads of the paper

Including Assistant General Manager
Harry Chandler had narrow escapes
from death many of them having left
the building a short time before the
explosion The fire spread with amaz-
Ing rapidity and In the course of a
few seconds flames were bursting
from every window and door and
shooting high above the roof The
llfilldiifpr was equipped with gas fitt-

ings and the explosion tearing these
pipes into bits released gas which
ignited Instantly in every department

No other Iheory than a dynamite
explosion was advanced by witnesses
except In the case of a Western Union
telegraph operator William F ywing-
Who said that he detected
of gas throughout tho building earlierI-
n thp night and had called attent-
ion to it

The Impact of the explosion came
from the direction of the alley run-
ning

¬

into the middle of the building
Here according to the belief of the
Times owners the charge of dyna-
mite had been placed

Arrests Are Made-
A few minutes after the catastro

phe Ihv police arrested Harry Plake
+ ho was making his way through the
Broadway tunnel a few blocks distant
lIe was locked up on suspicion Wil
liam Irwin was arrested later and tak-
en to the station Tho police are
without clues however as to the
probable perpetrators

Assistant General Manager Chand-
lers office was on the ground floor
and he had left 11 only a few minutes
before the explosion He was ac-

customed
¬

to remaining until later but
on this occasion his wife had come for
him and ho had gone to his homo a
few bloks distant His secretary J-

Vcsley Reaos remained In the of-

fice
¬

and perished
Bitter War and Labor Troubles

The Times was established In 18S1
and General Otis purchased tho paper
Fix months later For twenty yens
the paper and its owner have been
engaged In a bitter war with the la
bar unions starting with a strike by
members of the Typographical Union
employed on the paper

General Otis was absent from the
city when his newspaper plant was
destroyed He Is on his way back to
Ios Angelos from the City of Mexico
Whittier he went some weeks as-
a representative of the United States

ocrnm lIt b ° appointment of Presl
dent Taft to the celebration of the
Mexican Central General Ols is
due to arrive In los Angeles today

The building In which the Times
was was of stone nod brick
A part of it was of four stories of
stove aud was built in 1SS7 Sixtortes of brick were added later The
American Engraving Company and the
American hl company both
< uusmiary of the Timesr Printing wore lieu sed in 0 building

Jlr Cb andl r estimated the Jinan
<

5225
Inl

oOs at UaOO wlll Insurance of

Printer KilledThp dead and missing comp prlncliiiiiv vn
t M° composing room of the
I

paper wan directly above the
MmSirrnf the oxnl ° fil ° n ocurred-

1onerators
A the printers and linotype

missing and are bellevt d to be in tho still burning

i

i

1

i-
r

1

debris in the basement of the build-
ing In the local roots of tho paper
all of the editors ond reporters had
gone home with the exception of
two or three men Assistant City Ed
itor Harvey C Elder was still on duty
When the explosion came and the
flames shot up through all parts of
the building Elder was badly stunned-
but attempted to escape Finding exit
by tho stairway shut off he ran to
the windows which opened out from
the third floor on Broadway There
was no fire escape there and hem
med In by lames he was forced to
Jump Firemen below held a net but
he missed It and struck the pavement
lie died soon afterward

Night Editor Tag art was at work-
In the composing room He leaped
through a window and made his way
out across the roofs of adjoining
buildings to safety

Persons who were first on the
scene state that there wore three dis-
tinct explosions The first seemed to
be the heaviest and occurred on the
second floor which is used as the
composing room The Times plant
was run by electricity throughout-
and as far as Is known there was
no steam boiler of any kind In the
building-

The building occupied by the Times
Mirror publishing plant is located on
the southeast corner of Broadway and
First street fronting about 30 feet on
First and extending about 7fi or 100
foot along Broadway The main build-
ing

¬

i of brick with n heavy stone front
was three stories In height and back
of this was a brick annex of two
stories and basement

The editorial department tho
Times was on the third floor of the
main building and the business offico
on the ground floor The annex can
tained the presses lluotvpcs big Job
printing plant and the Times school
for training Hnolypo operators The
Times employed nonunion printers
and maintained a large battery of
linotypes for teaching and training
operators In tho use of the machines

The lames followed the explosion
so quickly that those In the building
had little chance to escape Many
leaped from the windows and were
severely Injured The building burned
rapidly an before those awakened-
by the explosion or at work in nearby
structures could reach the street It
was a mass of flames

The force of the explosion was ex-
erted on the mechanical department-
of the paper and most of the dead
and Injured wore members of these
departments At 2 oclock 22 Injured
had been taken to the receiving hos
pltnl

Managing Edftorb Statement
I Managing Editor Ilarrv R Andrews

at 2 oclock Ihlsjmornlug said
The Times building was destroyed

I by dynamite this morning by the en-

emies
¬

of Industrial freedom The
Times itself cannot be destroyed It
will yoon be reissued from its aux-
iliary plant and will fight its battles
to the last

Thu horror of loss of life and the
maiming of men precludes a further
statement at this hour

General Otis owner of the Times
will arrive home from Mexicothis af-
ternoon

Mr Andrews aid that in his opin-
ion the estimate of loss of life had
been exaggerated-

Mon employed in most of tho de-

partments had I think some chance
to get through the front exits I do
not believe there were 100 persons In

the building 1 was not there Mr
Chandler the manager was not there
Mr Von IlIon our city editor got out
also Mr Whitney our telegraph edi-

tor T feel sure that most of our men
escaped

First Explosion in Alley
According to another statement the

first explosion occurred In an illcy
way which separated tho third and
seventh storyparts of the building
Friday night being an unusually
heavy period at the Times something
oor thirty men were at work on the
linolypus and about fitly in the ad
section Because of the fact that so
many extra men wore at work it will
probably be several days before all
are accounted for

Immediately after the fire heads of
department and other employes gath-
ered

¬

at the Herald office a block
away At that time there were about
fifty persons accounted for

During the fire at the Times sev-

eral
¬

surrounding buildings were
threatened but hard work by the
firemen saved them Tho Times plant

I was esllnmtcd In be worth over 500
000 and is a total loss

tlct of Injured
Among the Injured taken to tho re-

ceiving hospital wore tine following
Many others injured Were taken to
other hospitals

S W Crabill foreman composing-
rooms severe bruises

Randolph Rossi linotype operator
Jumped from second floor severely
Injured

Within a few minutes after the ex-

plosion
¬

the police arrested two inen
in the Boadway tunnel two blacks
north of thu Times building and they
are being held for investigation

The police had their fire lines
stretched around the scene and re-

serves were soon patrolling the dis-
trict armed with riot Suns hilt the
halfclad crowd which silently
watched the flames from behind tho
fire lines was orderly and not an ar ¬

rest was matte from nmong the crowd
List of the Misanfl

The following list of missing fur-
nished by the times have not been
accounted for up to 130 this morn
IngJ

C Gulllghor linotype operator
married five children-

W G Tunslall linotype operator
married

Fred Llewellyn linotype operator
married one child

Grant Moore machinist married
three children-

Ed Wesson printer married
Elmer Frank liuoljpe operator

married
Enigene Cares linotype operator

married one child
Don E Johnson linotype operator

married
Ernest Jordan linotype operator

married one child
Frank Underwood printer mar-

ried one child-
J Vesle Beaver stenographer
R L Sawyer telegraph operator

married two children
Harry L Crane assistant telegraph

edllor married one child
Charles Gulliver compositor mar-

red
Carl Sallida llnolype operator
Hurvey C Elder assistant city

editor of the Times leaped from the
third story window and died in the
hospital

Charles E Lovelftce country editor
leaped from the jglpry window
nnd died In the hoapllal

J Wesley Reaves secretary to As
I slslanl General Manager Chandler

believed body In ruins-
R 1 Sawyer telegraph operator

aged 34 married two children body
believed to be in ruins

Harry L Crane assistant telegraph
editor married one child believed to
be in tho ruins

I Fell Back Into the Flames
The entire force of editors and op

orators were at work In the telegraph-
roomI exception Telegraph Editor R
X Whitney Harry L Crane the as-

sistant telegraph editor was seen at-
tempting to naive his way out of the
building He was not found among
the survvors

Several men wero seen by specta-
tors

¬

to come to the upper windows a
few minutes after the fire broke out

I and cry for help The firemen could
not get their ladders up quickly
enough and the flames hurst about
them Those at the windows were
urged to jump Many did and alight
er safely others hesitated and full-
back into the dames

Foreman Grayblll of the composing
rooms estimates that there were about
115 men in the building 85 of whom
wore In his department He believes
that twelve of his men were killed
and that tho fatalities In the other de-

partments totaled about the same
number

About fifteen men were In the
stereotyping departmen but all are
believed to have made their way out

H IX Salluda in charge of the
proofreading room located next to
the telegraph room on the third Moor
hind fifteen employes his depart-
ment eight of whom wore women All
escaped

Another Attempt Made
Assistant General Manager Chan

dler Is authority for the statement
that an attempt was made to blow-
up the Times auxiliary plant al Col-

lege
¬

and Fernando streets was made
a few minutes before the explosion
occurred which destroyed thu main
olllce at First and Broadway

Mr Chandler said today that one
of his men had reported lint shortly
before 1 oclock this morning two
men were seen by a special officer
placng a ladder at tile rear of their
branch building and climbing to the
roof He watched the men while the
wore at work trying to effect on en-

trance
¬

through the skylight Ho fired
at them twice wIth his revolver and
the men fled

Mr Chandler Interprets this rib fur-
ther

¬

proof that a careful planned ef-

fort was made last night to l1estro
both the Times main and branch
offices

Threats Had Been Made
There Is no doubt but that the ex-

plosion
¬

was caned by a charge of dy-
namite placed apparently in the llltie
blind alley In Iho center of the main
building said Mr Chandler No
other agency could have caused it
There was no oil In tho building we

SECURITY TRUST AND I

SAVINGS BANK
POSTAL TELEGRAPH BUILDING 2482 Washington Avenue I

We do a Gresiepa banking business
T D RYAN President J M ELLY Cashier

t
II-

I

hud no boilers explode there was
no gasoline in the place xceptiong a
small call or tw in the composing-
room It Is true that tho building was
equipped with fins but no explosiono-

f

of gas could hove caused such a
catastrophe-

For years we have been receiving
threatening loiters from people who
said that the paper to bo blown
up I hnve not Deceived any such
loiters lately although I have had
several telephone calls within the
past few weeks threatening us with
destruction

I Chief of Police Galloway said to-

day r

Thai the Times building was
wrecked by dynamite teems certain I

from all my moan can learn Tbout
100 patrolmen and most of the dcicc
lives were on duty at the fire We
have found some things that seem to
us to point to the authors of the
calamity Whether they will end In
any real result It 18 Impossible to tell
now but do know that whether they
do or not the police will keep at 11

without rest until the whole matter I

is laid bare
Union Parade Called Off

Mayor Alexander the cily council
the city attorney chief of police and t

other municipal officials and officials
of the varloiiH labor councils today j

mutually agreed to call off the sched-
uled union parade which was to have
been held in tho city next Monday i

The parade was arranged by the
unions for the purpose of protesting
against the recent nullpicketing or
dinance anu other alleged antiunion I

labor condlllons existing In the city
It was agreed that such an assomblq
during the present oxcitement would-
be unwise

Bomb Is Found
Additional excitement was caused

during tho forenoon by news that a
dynnmlo bomp had boon found under
the residence of Secretary I R Zee
handclanr of the Merchants Mann
fiictiirers association on Garland
street Mr Zeobandclaar as secre-
tary

¬

of the Merchants C Manufac ¬

turers association has been very ac-

tive In conjunction wltl the Los An-
geles

¬

Times in opposlllon to the la-

bor
¬

unions and much personal an I

mostly has been aroused against him j

among the labor mono j
The bomb was found by Special

Officer liendrlc son who reported to i

police headquarters and Chief of I

Police Galloway dlsj lched a detail-
of

i

officers to the scene
The bomb which was of clockwork

design consisted of fafteen slicks of
dynamite attached th a fuse connect

with the clockwork It was taken j

by tho police to a vacant lot In the
vicinity-

As soon as word of the discovery
of the bomb became known there I

was a general exodus residents in i

the neighborhood The police are un i

determined as to what tluie the bomb
was to have exploded i j

A telegram was VcSivcd today hjS
General Manager Chandler from
oral Otis en route to tills city from i

El Paso The text of General Otis
telegram was not made public but j

Mr Chandler said that General Otis
was not at all perturbed over tho lc-

slructon of his newspaper but on
tlfe contrary stated in positive terms
that the fight against the labor
unions would be continued

The Times issued an extra from
Its press In the auxiliary office at
College and San Fernando streets
during the early morning hours giv-
ing

¬

the details of the explosion and
fire

Editors Escaped Harm
Los Angeles OH Assistant Gen-

eral
¬

Manager innndler of the Times
had a narrow escape from death in I

the IIreHe had Just left his office
on the first lloor and gone to the I

street when the explosion occurred
Managing Editor Andrews and City I

I

Edilor Von Blop had been In their I
t offices during the evening hut had

gone to their homes a short time be ¬

fore the explosion I

Assistant City Editor Ellis was
still on duty when the ire leaped up
all mound the building He ran to
the window and Jumped three stories i

to the pavement His right leg was I

broken and he was otherwise serious-
ly injured

None of the reportorial stan so far j

as could be learned were In the local
room at the time of the explosion I

One man whose name is unknown
leaped front a second story window
and alighted on his head breaking
Ills neck

Two hours after tho first explosion
occurred a dozen streams of water I

were still pouring Into the crumbling
stone building from which an occa I

slonal flash of flame shot up Hun
dred of people surrounded the build-
ing In all directions held back for a
block distant by the police

sun TO BAT-

IlE

l
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WllI
Lake Oct ISuit was filed

in the Third district court Friday
the purpose of which is to break the
will of the nte David F Walker
By lie will the wIJow At tea Walker
was given the entire state of Mr
Walker The value of this estate is

t

placed at snore than 1500000 l

Tho plaintiff In the action filed Fri-
day

¬

is Sarah A Paul a daughter of Mr
Walker by his lormer wife The de-

fendants
¬

atc Althea Walker the wid
ow and Margaret Walker Smoot n
daughter and Clarence Walker a
son j

I In her complaint Mrs Paul makes
allegations which arc quite startling
in their nature She declares that
Mrs Walker pals In her possession
and under her control the entire
estate which consists almost wholly-
of stocks bonds motley and other
negollablo securities and has con-
cealed this crtr and rehires to
disclose its whereabouts Mrs Pallli
furthermore alleges that Mrs ¬

Iters children are helping her to con
ceal tho property I

It is pct out In the complaint that I

Mr Walker was under the Influence
of his wife to so groat an extent that I

hi1 was induced lo mako the will leave
big all of hii pronorty Lo her by un-

conscionable moans ThIs means I

couulsled of the exercise of a pre

I

MANY LDVS SAC f CEO BN ThE WilD I

DAS Of TiE ACIIN AUTMOELS

tendedpower of clairvoyance or com-
munication with the dead That in-

fluence
¬

was so great that Mr Walker
omitted entirely any bequests tefhls
children although It was well known
that he had always intended to make
such bequests

lira Walker it is stated In the
complaint was twenty years young-
er than Mr Walker at the lime of
their marriage was possessed of no
property whatsoever an dons entire-
ly upendenc for her support upon the
purriiill of her pretended power of
clairvoyance

Mr Walker died on September 11
at the age of 72 years lie was a
resident of San Mateo county Cal
where the will dated San Francisco
January 10 1908 was filed In the su-
perior court The will named Mrs
Walker as executrix but she refuses
to accept the appointment and Is con-
sequently

¬

withput the Jurlslction of
the court

ENTRIES FOR

fONDA
9

S

RACES

FIRST RACE Five furlongs sell
ingtwoycarolds7-
20G Phebe G 100
7270 Louise B 10i
7148 Pearl Bass 10-
77332Sir Bon 10-
07332Amargosa IOC

SECOND RACE Five furlongs sell
in threeyearoldB trod up
7280 Little Elva s I0r
434 Voltrome xlOC
733 J Warfare 97
7338 Dyron 103
7333Bill Mayham 107
732S Novgorod 103
7330 Susie Gregg lOt-
7340Alaxie 07

THIRD RACESlx furlongs sell
ing threeyearolds and up
IICamera 1Q-
4740Coonskin 09-

T32 Gellcsfrv j r
tun lg1

7 9 YT x
7322 Netting 109
7334 Pal 109
7331 Beulah Lee 101
7322 Cavallcna 101
733S Burning Bush 104

FOURTH RACE One mile selling
threeyearolds and up
7329 Chief Desmond j 100-

731S Knlglit of hanhoc 109
7313 Ocean Shore 99
7341 Cabin 109
7313 Captain Burnett 101

FIFTH RACE Seven furlongs
purse special weights threeyearolds
and up

7335 Thistle Belle 110
733C Raleigh P D A 105

ion
7341Special Delivery 105

7317 Young Belle I 85
SIXTH RACESeven furlongs sell-

ing threeyearolds and up
7343 Judge Shot tall 10-
77326Ketchel 98
7337 Galcne Gale x97
7312Doroth lOa
7331Itoward Pearson 107
7320 East End TT 103

G6 Our New MinisterO-

gden

99

Theater Tomorrow Night-

The

I

I

plot of Our Now Minister is
a simple one and by no means now
but incident to the deolopment of tho
plot Uio author has in a wealth
yf droll rustic philosophy that fits
so naturally iiHo the mouths of his de-

cidedly human cleverly drawn char
acters that one wonders that there
can with propriety be so many quaint
philosophical utterances Salt Lake
Tilbune Seats 25c to 100

I

BOSTON WOOL MARKET
BOSTON Sept 30Tlie Commer-

cial
I

Bulletin will say of lie wool
market Saturday

Moderate business Is being lone
with the smaller mill which are
lunsiug a little more interest In of-

ferings
¬

With two or three excep-
tions transactions are of unimportant
quantiti-

esGOOOOCCOOOOCOOCG
O 0
C ENGINE ON D i R G O-

O TRAIN BLOWS UP 0
O I0
O leadvllle Colo Oct L 0
O The engine of eastbound pas 0
O sells trains No2 on the 0
O Denver Rio Grande railroad 0
O blew iii shortly before noon to c j

O day when the train was climb 0
C Ing the steep grade of Ten 0
O nessee Pass Engineer Dra 0
0 per and Fireman Cramer both 0
O of Sallda were killed Noue 0 I

O ot the passengers were In o-

O lured 0
o d o-

OCCOGCrOOCOOGCOGC
o COO piC 00000000000 a o
C ANOTHHER AVIATOR KILLED 0
C Mclz Germany Oct tAxla CJ

O for Haas fell and was instant 0
O ly killed today whine lik nb0
G part in a distance comp t oa O
O from Troves to Motz = k 0

00000000000001000Su-
gar Market

New York Oct 1SugarRawF-
irm Muscovado Sllfi centrifugal
S3flri molasses sugar 320 Refined
UcaOv

r

lIeads Cracked Legs and Arms Broken and
I

Other Injuries Inflicted and Worst of All

Drivers Mechanicians and Spectators
I Are Killed = = Vanderbilt Cup Is Won

tw
by Harry Fo Grant

< s

I

Motor Parkway Oct lNn 29-

MarquoltcBulck driven by Louis
I Chevrolet left tho course and smash

ed Into a touring mr Chevrolot3
mechanician Charles Miller was kill-
ed Chevrolet and the occupants of
tho touring car escaped

The AbbottDctroll No 50 struck
a telegraph pole throwing out Driv-
er

¬

Y Padula and Mechanician John
Barry Both were injured Padulas
injuries are thought to be fatal

Car No 47 a Mercer ran into a
telegraph pole at Meadowhrook bridge
and injured the mechanJclan pos-
sibly fatally

Car No 17 around the turn lit
Westbury struck a spectator Thomas
Miller of Point L I Mlllor
was seriously Injured The oar swept
ori without slopping

Cat No 54 Lancia driven by
William Knipper turned over at the
Massopoqua lodge and Knippers left
leg was broken His mechanician was
uninjured

Harold Stone driving No 12 a Col-

umbia was terribly Injured and his
mechanician Bacon was picked up
unconscious when the car turned tur ¬

tle near Hicksvllle
New York Oct 1 Ferdinand D

Ziuba Now for the
I Po Hartford A Automobile company-

was killed on his way to the Van-
derbilt cup races and five other per ¬

sons who were H the car with him
were injored Mrs D Zluba wife of
the dead man seriously-

The car struck a telegraph pole

Grant Wins Vanderbilt Cup
Motor Parkway L L Oct IHar-

r
¬

F Grant driving an Alco car No
I 1

day
t w HtrcT YtfiidcnniC cup rack io

Joseph Dawson driving car No 25
a Marmon finished second

John Aitken driving car No 10 a
Nallolia was third

Grants time was 4 hours 15 min-
utes 58 391100 seconds

Altkens time for third was 4 hours
17 minutes 27 72f0 seconds

The Whealley sweepstakes run
over fifteen laps or 189 GO miles of
the course was won by No 4C Fal
driven by J F Galnaw in 3 hours 15
minutes and G 15 seconds-

No n Fal driven by W II Pearce-
was second

The Massopaquoa trophy run over-
ten laps of the course 12G 10 miles
was won by car No 51 Cole driven-
by William Endicott Time 2 hours I

IS minutes and 13 15 seconds
Grants aorage for the race was

CG4 miles per hour The previous
record was 613 miles an hour made
by George Robertson in DOS

TAM1ANY-

N ACK
Special Train on Which

Politicians Were Rid ¬

ing Is Ditched

Corning N Y Oct LThe Tam-
many special train from Rochester to
Now York was wrecked near Coopers-
six mileis west of Corning at 1

oclock The train ran off the track
and six of the eight cars were turn ¬

ed hoer Doctors and a wrecking
train were sent for in spite of floe
fact that Iho report read

No one Injured

NOlES FROM

THE WEBER

ACADEMY
I

Through the courtifsy of tho of-

ficers
¬

of the FourSlate Fair and by
invitation of Superintendent J M

Mllla the student body visitedthe fair
on Thursday afternoon School wa
adjourned for the pttrpdsotiiutl stu
dents and teachers took advantage
of the grunt educational opportunity
All enjoyed themselves and felt well j

repaid jor the visit
On Wednesday last Mr 0 Ridges

who IB In charge of the manual Iraln
department was operated upon for

appendicitis Tle0fcratlon
tlrll s cceg5CIH and Itfis hopclithnl-
ho will suns be out and able to re
stink blyi +vbrk Thof hpn iisbeQu
closed the hint few days owing to
his absence-

On Friday evening the first danc-
ing ptirfy of the season was given
by the athletic association Tim hall
Wilil beautifully decorated with an I

l

j

titian leaves and everything combined-
to produce a very pleasant evening
The music was furnished by the Ac-
ademy orchestra under the dIrection
of Prof Nichols Micro were just i

enough people to have a good time I

Tho party was siren in honor of tho
athletic association Coach Ben lint
key Is already gelling a line on his
basketball team this year and ho I

feels quite ojTilmlstlc as to the re-
sults

¬

of the coming season
The attendance at the academy Is

vory gratifying and there are more
coming all the tine lire records
show that there are forty per cpnt
more students now at tho academy
than there were one year ago

A lOt OUT

DN ENOLANDi

Thousends of Workers in
the Cotton Factories

Are Idle
t

Manchester England Oct 1The
Federation of Master Cotton Spin-
ners

¬

today declared a lockout of 130 l
IOO = O l r orlin rftIin tlboa oloaadahr
doors of lie 700 mills owned by Its j

members
This tying up of the Lancashire in-

dustry Is the result of a trivial dis-
pute

¬

arising from the discharge of a r
single employe al the Fern mill In
Oldham Tho total number of men
Idle in England as a result of differ-
ences

¬

between employer and employe
i3 now 200000

Unless Geo Rankin AInsmlth comp
troller general of the commercial la
bor and statistical department ot time

board of trade is successful in his
effort to arrange a settlement of Iho
latest quarrel hundreds of other
workingmen will be without employ-
ment next week

WORLDS vaiffTs

SMALL ADVANCE MADE
ON THE STOCK MARKET

New York Oct L Business was
I ery light at the opening of the stock

market and pricey wore practically
I unchanged from yesterdays close

There was a very slim attendance-
on the floor of the exchange Prices
eased off a trifle and recovered Head-

ing and Amalgamated Copper were
tho most active and also covered thc
widest fractional range <Utah Cop-

per rose 1 14 and Wisconsin 38 Dis-

tillers Securities fell 1

I

Chicago Livestock
f

Cattle receipts estimated at GOO

market weak beeves II Tex-

as
t

steers 110il5G0 western steers
I10 QG75 stockers and feeders 330
j5G0 cows and heifers 2J20G30
calves 7501000

I
receipts estimated at 0000

marltt 5c up lifhl SSu930 mixed
SJO925 heavy SHSdTOlo rough d

I SS545fi good to choice heavy S55lJ ij

ol6 pigs S232iylO bulk of sales SGO i>

d900 iSheep receipts estimated at 1000
market steady nato 2uOIO west-
ern 2QOHH15 yearlings UOftooO
lambs native 475710 western 475
011690 I

Chicago Close i

Chicago Oct L centDevon-
ber97

¬ Ii

May 10231I1 102 7S t

Corn December 193S Mav521-
152s

I

Oats December 32 7Sj May flo 7S
Park January 177 May

1732
Lard November 1165 1G7

Jannaretl0G5-
RibsOctober 1125 January

01712

Omaha

Omaha Oct 1Cattle receipts
100 Market unchanged

Hoes receipts 2200 fi10c higher
Heavy S25S8O light 880 0 S90
mixed SOftS55

Sheep receipts 300 steody Year-
lings LGO540 wethers 3Gn425 i r

owes SQiSSO lambs C400700 t

New York Money

Now York Oct 1Money on call
aiuiulnal fflmo loans firm sixty days
F4 jcrcent 90 das1 14 12

per cent six months 5 4803l p-
ercstitJf

1

1 r >
I

i

Metal Market
Now York QCL 1Metals nominal
Copper I Jike l50qI1275 elcc-

irolMlr 123712 120212 castling I

W12 t6D123712


